2016-2017 Academic Calendar / Important Dates:

June 2016:
6th Use of Financial Aid at the Bookstore begins
13th Summer Semester starts
16th Last day for 80% tuition refund
17th Use of Financial Aid at the Bookstore ends
22nd Last day for 60% tuition refund
27th Financial Aid refunds begin to be mailed

July 2016:
4th Holiday
14th 30 day delay and Midterm Financial Aid refunds mailed
25th Additional Unsubsidized Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
28th Last day to withdraw from a course

August 2016:
8th Summer Semester ends
15th Use of Financial Aid in Bookstore begins
24th Fall Semester starts
29th Last day for 80% tuition refund (1st 8-week classes)

September 2016:
2nd Last day for 80% tuition refund (full-semester classes)
2nd Last day for 60% tuition refund (1st 8-week classes)
2nd Use of Financial Aid in Bookstore ends
5th Holiday
12th Financial Aid refunds begin to be mailed
15th Last day for 60% tuition refund (full-semester classes)
28th 30 day delay Financial Aid loan refunds mailed

October 2015:
6th Last day to withdraw from (1st 8-week classes)
20th Midterm
24th Midterm Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
24th Last day for 80% tuition refund (2nd 8-week classes)

November 2016:
1st Graduation Application Due (pending December graduates)
4th Last day for 60% tuition refund (2nd 8-week classes)
7th Additional Unsubsidized Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
23rd Non Student Contact day
November 2016 cont’d
23rd Last day to withdraw from full-semester classes
24th & 25th Holiday

December 2016:
7th Last day to withdraw from (2nd 8-week classes)
19th Fall Semester ends
23rd-31st Holiday Break

January 2017:
2nd Holiday
9th Use of Financial aid at bookstore begins
16th Holiday
23rd Spring Semester starts
26th Last day for 80% tuition refund (1st 8-week classes)

February 2017:
1st Last day for 80% tuition refund (full-semester classes)
1st Last day for 60% tuition refund (1st 8-week classes)
3rd Use of Financial Aid at Bookstore ends
13th Last day for 60% tuition refund (full-semester classes)
13th Financial Aid refunds begin to be mailed
23rd 30 day delay Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
28th Last day to withdraw from (1st 8-week classes)

March 2017:
1st Graduation Application Due
17th Midterm
20-24th Spring Break
24th Holiday
27th Midterm Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
30th Last day for 80% tuition refund (2nd 8-week classes)

April 2017:
5th Last day for 60% tuition refund (2nd 8-week classes)
17th Additional Unsubsidized Financial Aid loan refunds mailed
27th Last day to withdraw from full-semester classes

May 2017:
9th Last day to withdraw from (2nd 8-week classes)
19th Spring Semester ends
20th Graduation Ceremony